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John Dougherty, Scioto Development Company

Basic proposal:

•32 condominiums priced from $85,000 to $125,000.00
•Retail/commercial space on first floor
•Funding with Neighborhood Stabilization Program
(NSP) monies that the City would need to help him to get



John Dougherty project in 
Massillon, Ohio



John Dougherty project in 
Massillon, Ohio



John Dougherty project in 
Massillon, Ohio



John Dougherty Pros:

•Solid team, who we met
•Solid building in Massillon,

little decay in 15 yrs
•One-year time frame to complete the project
•Building design considers the end users
•Familiar with Sandusky



John Dougherty Cons:

•Wants significant City help to get 
funds
•Is resistant to other suggestions



David Williams, Scioto Development Group

Basic proposal:

•Takes a multi-block view
•Develop apartments on floors 2-5 (84 units)
•Develop shops on the 1st floor and find renters 
•Use the HUD 221(d)4 program for financing



David Williams project (the Cannery) in Dayton, 
Ohio



David Williams project in

Dayton, Ohio



David Williams project in 
Dayton, Ohio



David Williams Pros:

•Solid team, who we met
•Will get his own financing
•Understands small start-up businesses
•May expand to other blocks
•Wants to integrate the project into Sandusky
•Will use green technologies including 
geothermal

•Is open to new ideas



David Williams Cons:

•Project is larger and will be done in 
phases, it will be 2-5 years before it is 
completely done
•Possible removal of historic buildings 
(he is willing to adapt his plans)
•The Cannery (his project in Dayton) is 
showing wear in 5 years



Evaluation Criteria John Dougherty David Williams
Score x% Total Score Score x% Total Score

Project Understanding 10% 3 10% 0.3 3 10% 0.3
Team's understanding of the purpose
vision and potential challenges of the project

Project Compatibility 20% 3 20% 0.6 3 20% 0.6
In relation to adjacent historic properties, local
businesses, industries and residents and the 
downtown in general

Project Concept 25% 3 25% 0.75 2 25% 0.5
Feasibility of the concept as it relates to
downtown Sandusky

Project Funding Structure 20% 1 20% 0.2 3 20% 0.6
The relative costs and benefits of proceeding
with the project including potential fiscal
impact on local revenues and tax base and
potential level of risk to the City including any
financial exposure

Project Team Reputation and Experience 25% 3 25% 0.75 3 25% 0.75
In managing and completing similar projects
in a timely manner within budget parameters

TOTAL 2.6 TOTAL 2.75



While both proposals were acceptable, the evaluation 
team scored David Williams and his concept of 

apartments and stores highest

Thanks!


